Several silver-based procedures have been developed to intensdy the peroxidase-catalyzed diaminobenzidine polymer used as a marker in immunohistochemistry. Many of these methods use acutely unstable reagents or reagents that are not amenable to batch promsing. We describe a new procedure with an initial treatment in dilute ammoniacal silver, followed by a differentiation step to remove background staining and a final toning in 0.2% gold chloride. The pro-
Introduction
Immunohistochemical analysis of neural tissue provides the potential to reveal much of the detailed cytological structures of neurons and glial cells in studies both of normal neuroglial cytology and of changes induced by aging, toxicologic insults, or degenerative disease. Such structural details are not available by methods based on in situ hybridization studies of nucleic acid expression.
To increase the sensitivity of the immunocytochemical process, several approaches have been developed to enhance the signal provided by the peroxidase-diaminobenzidine (DAB) reaction. These include intensification of the DAB polymer with osmium (I), with ferric ferrocyanide (2,3), or with heavy metals, such as nickel or cobalt (4.5). Silver intensification procedures are more complicated, but they provide very high sensitivity in enhancing the DAB signal (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . We describe a novel approach to silver intensification of the DAB signal, involving exposure to a dilute ammoniacal silver bath, brief differentiation in dilute sodium thiosulfate, and gold toning of the latent selective silver deposit on DAB. Preliminary results have been presented in abstract form (11).
Materials and Methods
Immunohistochemical Procedure. The silver intensification technique presented here has been tested with similar results in immunohistochemical studies using paraformaldehyde-perfused brains of rat and monkey and Supported by a fellowship from the American Parkinson Foundation (BQ) and by the Stanley Foundation.
Correspondence to: Bruce Quinn, MD, PhD, Dept. PathologylNeuropathology, NYU Medical Center, NB-4W1, 550 First Ave., New York, autopsy tissue from human brain immersion-fixed in buffered formalin for several weeks. For the present study, adult rats were deeply anesthesized and were perfused through the aorta with saline and freshly prepared 4% paraformaldehyde in neutral 0.1 M phosphate buffer. After brief postfmtion, the brains were cryoprotected overnight in 20% glyceroll2% DMSO (12) or were dehydrated through 50% and 100% ethanol (8-12 hr each) before overnight infiltration with polyethylene glycol (13) (PEG 80%. MW 1450; PEG 20%, MW 1000) Sigma; St Louis, MO). Transverse sections were cut at 20-30 pm on a sledge microtome and were stored free-floating in PB before use. For immunostaining, sections were incubated overnight at 4°C in rabbit polyclonal anti-calretinin antiserum (Chemicon; Temecula, CA) diluted 1:lOOO in 0.1 M PBS, 0.5% TritonX-100, and 3% normal goat serum. Blocks from human brain were embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 10 pm, and incubated overnight in monoclonal mouse anti-glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP) antiserum 1: SOO (Dako; Carpinteria, CA). After washing in PBS, sections were incubated for 30 mincach with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit or horse anti-mouse antibody 1:200 and the ABC Elite streptavidin-biotin complex 1:50-1:200 (Vector Laboratories; Burlingame, CA). The immunoperoxidase reaction was carried out with DAB 50 mgllOO ml, H202 0.01% in 0.05 M PB for 5-10 min. Sections were photographed in matched sets with and without silver intensification, and photography was carried out with identical exposures and concurrent processing.
Silver Intensification Procedure 1. Floating sections or slide-mounted sections less than 10 pm thick are thoroughly washed to remove trace salts that would precipitate the ammoniacal silver solution. Wash three times for 10 min in high-purity H20. Warm sections in HzO in a 56-6O' C oven.
2. Ammoniacal silver nitrate solution 0.5% is prepared according to Barbosa and colleagues (14) . Stock ammonium hydroxide (25-30%) is diluted 1:l with Hz0 to facilitate titration of the dilute silver solution.
Add ammonium hydroxide drop by drop; the 0.5% silver nitrate solution will become cloudy and then clear again. Heat to 56-6O'C. 3. Incubate sections or slides for 10-12 min in ammoniacal silver in an oven at 56-60°C. 71 Brain was obtained 24 hr postmortem and was immersion-fixed for several weeks before paraffin embedding and sectioning at 10 
4.
Wash for 15 sec in Hz0.
.
Wash for 15 sec in I% sodium thiosulfate (pentahydrate).
6.
Wash for 15 sec in H20.
7.
Tone for 2 min in 0.2% gold chloride.
8. Wash for 15 sec in H2O. 9 . Treat for 2 min in 0.5% oxalic acid.
10
. Wash for 15 sec in H20. 11 . Treat for 5 min in 5 % sodium thiosulfate. 12. Wash thoroughly in tapwater, mount, and dehydrate and coverslip.
We found that the ammonium hydroxide must be relatively fresh (less than 1 year old). We did not find that acid-cleaned glassware was essential for the success of this procedure, although glassware containing ammoniacal silver may need to be acid-cleaned after use. The most expensive agent is 0.2% gold chloride; floating sections and mounted sections can be toned in small puddles of this reagent. Floating sections stiffen during the gold toning, and folded sections should be flattened early in this step. When used as a staining bath for slide racks or net-bottom dishes, the gold chloride could be used twice without discoloration and decomposition by interposing two or three 5-7-sec water baths for each run at Step 6. (The thiosulfate and o d i c acid solutions should not be reused.) The ammoniacal silver solution is stable for up to an hour at room temperature and can be heated in aliquots for successive staining procedures. It is important to proceed without significant pause through all steps.
Results
In unintensified sections, the cell bodies and processes of calretininimmunoreactive neurons ( Figure 1A) and of GFAP-immunoreactive astrocytes ( Figure IC) were immunostained with the brown DAB reaction product. After silver intensification and gold toning, the reaction product became black, markedly intensifying the visibility and photographic capture of fine dendrites and fine glial processes ( Figures 1B and 1D ). Punctate terminal fields could be either toned black or left tan, depending on the intensity of the primary staining, i.e., the silver intensification appeared to produce a "step function," so that pale nonspecific background staining or very light punctate immunostaining remained untoned. This was a major factor contributing to the low background of the present method. The silver intensification worked equally well on cryoprotected frozen sections and on PEGor paraffin-embedded tissue. Omission of Step 5, the brief bath in 1% thiosulfate, could result in excess background silver staining of nuclei and other structures. Delay between Steps 4 and 9 reduced or eliminated the intensification, apparently because of the solubility of the initial latent silver deposit and subsequent gold deposit before oxalic acid treatment. Intensified sections have been stable for up to 5 years. The ammoniacal silver bath with gold toning comprises a Masson-Fontana stain and will blacken melanin and neuromelanin through the argentaffin reaction.
Discussion
The method reported here, based on exposure to a very dilute ammoniacal silver bath, represents a useful alternative to existing silver intensifications for the DAB reaction product. We originally began experiments with this method during attempts to combine immunostaining for tyrosine hydroxylase with Masson-Fontana staining of occult neuromelanin in the squirrel monkey (I>), interposing the present dilute ammoniacal silver bath before, after, or between the immunostaining steps. An earlier procedure for intensifying the DAB reaction product with the Bodian silver stain for neural structures was reported by Adams in 1977 (4) . Methenamine silver has also been used to intensify DAB (9, 16) .
The dilute ammoniacal silver bath of Barbosa and colleagues (14) was originally chosen both for its economy and for its very low background staining when used to stain melanin. We found that this bath left a latent silver deposit on the DAB polymer, which could be visualized with standard gold toning and oxalic acid steps (17J8). Silver staining of background tissue is not suppressed but rather is removed by differentiation in dilute thiosulfate (ref. 18, p. 503) . We found that this first thiosulfate step effectively removed any background silver staining, including that in neuroglial nuclei and in vascular tissue components. However, certain specific silver deposits may remain on components stained strongly by the Masson-Fontana procedure, such as silver deposits on melanin and neuromelanin. Sporadically, in control sections without primary antibody, we have noted faint blue staining of neurofibrillary tangles and neuropil threads, but not of amyloid deposits, in paraffin sections from Alzheimer cases (data not shown). This faint staining could be controlled in extent by prolonging the first thiosulfate step to 20-30 sec. The Bielschowsky procedure, which stains these tissue components strongly, is based on a 10-20% solution of ammoniacal silver. The present protocol is different from the physical development methods of Gallyas, Merchenthaler, and colleagues (for reviews see 7, 19) . Although highly sensitive, the Gallyas physical development techniques, which employ a bath combining silver nitrate and formalin, have usually required strong acid (6,20) or metal-peroxide (7, 10, 21) steps to suppress the natural argyrophilia of brain tissue. Alternatively, high concentrations of tungstosilicic acid have been used to suppress background staining during physical development (22), but this variation has been reported to compromise the sensitivity of the enhancement process (8) . A recent modification of the Gallyas-Merchenthaler procedure does not have an oxidative background suppression step but, instead, takes advantage of the differential intensification kinetics of a nickel-DAB polymer relative to background argyrophilic staining (8) . However, in each of these methods the physical development itself, which creates the visible silver deposit, shows a latent interval and then follows a nonlinearly accelerating rate (23), so that visual inspection of sections is recommended for each development procedure (8) . We have used the present ammoniacal silver-gold toning protocol for several years and have found it consistently amenable to standardized and routine batch processing of both floating and mounted sections. Kitt et al. (24) have published a method in which immunostained sections are slide-mounted, dehydrated to xylene, rehydrated, and stained with 2.5% silver nitrate and 2% gold chloride. The present method uses one-fifth the silver nitrate and one-tenth the gold chloride of the Kitt method, probably because the oxalic acid step allows visualization of an almost occult silver-gold precipitate. Our use of a dilute thiosulfate differentiation step is novel among DAB-silver intensifications and allows use of this approach in tissues that otherwise show nuclear staining after silver nitrate treatment, even after xylene processing (25). With the times indicated, the method yields strong signal intensification, particularly in neuronal somata, axons, and dendrites, with low background nonspecific staining. 
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